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A N

ADDRESS
TO T H B

INDEPENDENT MEMBER*

OF BOtH HOUSES OF

PARLIAMENT*

A T a time when our Country labours under
*•*' new and unheard of DifEculties, when a con-

liderable part of the Nation is employed in arraign-

ing or defending particular Parties and Principles,

and when the Bulk of the People, grown callous

to Calamity, feems loft to every degree of Senfibi-

llty, I hope flill to find that portion of inherent Vir-

tue in your Breads, which, when call'd upon, will

exert itfelf to refcue your Country from Perdition,

and by a cool and fpiritcd effort to reflore it, in fome

degree, to that glorious eminence from which

it has been fo rapidly degraded.—
B Were

3o3o4^Y
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Were the Motives which give rife to the fol-

lowing pages foundedJupon principles of vulgar

Ambition, I Ihould by no means have addrelTed

myfelf tc- you ; the fplendid rays of Power, or the

fcarce lefs dazzling bea'ms of popular Applaufe

v^'ould in that cale have directed my Courfe ; and

the'errpfieous though fatal diflin^tioh of Minittry

and Oppofition, had rendred me the partial Bigot

of the one or the other Faction,

In times of lefs importance, private Friendfliip,

or. even political Opinion, might, to a certain De-

gree, have juftified the Bias— but at a moment like

the prefent, when, under the threatening Circum-

flances which furround us, our very exiflence as

an independent Nation feems at flake ; every Idea

of partiality fhould, as far as Human Nature wUl

permit, be done away, and every other conlider-

ation lliould give place to Conviction.

Small alas ! as your Number is, it is refpedt-

able : and, however the mifguided Zealots of

Party may endeavour to mifreprelcnt you as cold,

or atbefl lukewarm Friends to thofe, with whom

you generally, though filently concur, ftill there

are thofe in Parliament (Thoufands I am fure there

are without doors) who anxioufly expert from

you
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vou thai political Salvation, which an adive CoQ.

dudt on your part can alone infure to them and

their poflerity.

Before I enter upon the fubjedt of this Addrefs,

it may be neceflfary to fpecify that defcription of

Perfons, whom I include in my Idea of Intlepen-

dent Members ef either Hcufe of Parliament. I by

no means admit every Claimant . On the contrary,

thofe who are particularly apt to boaft, in their

Speeches, of their Impartiality and Independence,

by no means convince me of the truth of

their Affertions.

The Oppofition Members aflert a claim to an

abfolute Monopoly of Parliamentary Indepen-

dence ; a Claim apparently unjuft, afluredly

prefumptuons : Whereas, I believe, were I in a

divilion of a Committee of the whole Houfe of

Commons, to pick out thofe Members, to whom

I now apply myfelf, I fhould trefpafs as much on

Mr. Robinson, as on Mr. Byng, for permiffion

to infpedt their feveral Corps.

Among the Lords, the number ofcourfe would

be proportionably fmaller : But both would derive

great weight from their Charader as well as from

B 2 their
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their Property. Thofe of either Houfe who come

within this defcription muft be allowed to adt up-r

on Principle ; and, whichever fide they efpoufe, it

muft derive Honor as well as temporary Support

from the Connexion.

The MinorltyMembers naturally ground their

Condudt on one, or other of thefe Motives ; either

the difapprobation of the Meafures propofcd by

Government, or a total diftruft of the Abilities of

thofe, to whom the carrying them into execution

is entruiled by the executive Power ; while, on the

other hand, their Opponents of a fimilar Defcrip-

tion, muft either approve of the Meafures, and

fonfide in thofe who are employed in conducting

them, or elfe muft think, that to countenance Mi*

nifters , and to fuppcrt Government is one and the

fame thing. However they may difapprove of

Minifters or their Meafures, ftill the dread of a

Change, introducing Anarchy and Confufton into

the State, deters them from declaring their

diftike to thofe adually in power; whilft thefe

very Minifters gladly embrace the opportunity of

attributing that fupport, which they derive in fadt

from this apprehenfion of their Opponents (well

or ill founded it matters not) to an Approbation pf

themfelves»

It
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It is to this particular defcrlption of Independ-

ent Members of Parliament that I chiefly defire to

apply myfelf; their Principles do them honor ;

properly applied they would be of public Benefit.

In Times like thefe, fuch Men will fay the Hands

of Government fhould be ftrengthened ; doubt-

lefs they Ihould be fo— I beg leave to aik, have

they been weakened ? No.— Has Parliament re-

fufed any one Application for Support ? No.

—

have their liberal exertions been directed fo as to

anfwer the public Expedations ? No.— Have we

fucceeded in America ? No.— At Sea ? No.

—

Have we any Alliances to aflill us in the profecu-

tion of the War ? No.— To thefe plain though

not lefs important Queilions what other Anf.ver

can be given ? What other Conclufions then can

follow, but that the repeated, and grievous Dif-

fers which have befallen us, have arlfen either

from the total Inability in the executive Power to

diredl its opperations with effed to the attainment

of the end propofed, or from a criminal mifappli-

cation of the Powers with which it hath been in-

truded ; to whichever of thefe Circumftances it

may have been owing, it is a lamentable Truth,

that the Country is reduced to a deplorable, though

I truft not a defperate Situation.

In
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tn former TImeSj, Parliament would have inter-

fered at fuch a Period as the prefent; why does it

not now ? The Committees of Aflbciation Would

anfwer, their filence is purchafed. I afk not them^

I put the Quefllon to you. You anfwer, our Inter-

ference would be hazardous, and for this reafon we

muft not endanger the public Tranquillity : We
own we have no wifh to fupport thofe Men who

have forfeited our Confidence ; but the confequence

of their removal would beconfufion ; whom could

we truft ? There is no Man or fer of Men, to whom
we or the Nation look up :. The Members in Op-

pofition have onmany otcafions gone unwarrant-

able Lengths. They have deceived the Moderate,

alarmed the Timid, and perplexed Themfelves

;

they appear as much disjointed and unfettled as the

Minifters themfelves ; how then can we venture

to throw the Reins of Government into fuch

Hands, 'till we are affured the Conftitution will be

fafe under their Adminiflration ? To this I beg

leave to reply, I pretend not to defend every part

of the condudt of Oppofition, on the contrary, in

fome inftances I differ efTentially from the greater

Number of them, and particularly, in the Line

of condud, they have in general purfued upon

the moft important Queflions relative to the Ame-

rican War ; Nay I am free to own, that upon the

momentous
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momentous Point of totally, and formally giving

up rtmerica (which I by no means intend at pre-

fent to difcufs)! am fo unfortunate, as not to agree

with feveral of thofe refpedtable Characters to

whom I now addrels myfelf.

A very objeftionable part of the conduS: of Op-

pofition, you fay, has been the frequent practice

of appealing to the People at large, in a manner

not only highly difrefpeiftfuU to the executive

Branch of the Conftitution, but in terms directly

condemning the coududt of the two Legiflative

Branches, more efpccially that confifting of their

own Reprefcn natives ,• thefe Meafures in general

have been condudied with rhat noife and turbu-

lent Irregularity, ofwhich our Hiftory furnilhes us

with fuch frequent Examples ; but the late Infti-

tutions adopted by feveral Counties, Cities, &c.

feem to have encreafed your apprehenfions on that

Head. A brief fketch of the Rife, fubfequent con-

jdu<ft, and prefent iituation of thofe Aflemblies,

will bell fliew how they are worthy either of Cen-

fure or Approbation,

The Committees and Aflbciations in different

-parts, which were formed on the fpeclous Pretence

of having met for the purpofe of framing Petitions,

for
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for the regulation of public oeconomy, foon enlar-

ged their Plan, and for a time acquired a degree

of importance and confiftency which became un-

ufual and alarming, fo far, as thefe felf created

and at leafl irregular Meetings, were frequented

by many ferious, and independent Characters : It

loon however appeared, that the firft object of

their Inftitution by no means contained the main

Syftem of their future Operations. Ambitious

and defignlng Men had acquired the management

of thefc Meetings, and inftead of confining them-

felves either in point of Time, or in refpeft to

the matter of Deliberation, to the original fubjedt

of Dilcuffion , they chofe to proceed unafked to

new model our Government by an almoft

total change of the Conftitution, fo far at leaftj

as related to that very material part of it, the

Houfe of Commons ; and what perhaps rendered

this Plan of Innovation more alarming was, its

meeting with no trifling fupport from great and

diftingiflied Characters in both Houfes of Parli-

ament.

Such was the internal Situation of the Country,

when the Pviots m London broke out In June,

1780, and threatened the deftiudion of the Ca-

pital ; the irregular afTcmbling of Thoufands un-

der the alTumed Authority of the Protellant Alio-
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elation meeting with no oppofition from the exe-

cutive Power, was looked upon by the Emiflaries

of our Foreign Enemies, as an opportunity, not

to be neglected, of carrying into immediate Exe-

cution their defperate defigns upon the Capital ;
a

fpirited though extraordinary exertion of the Pre-

rogative, happily reftored the public Tranquil-

lity ; and the Calamities which owed their Rife to

one Affociation brought the Term itfelf into dif-

Kpute.

To the Ideas with which Men were at that mo-

ment impreiTed, full as much as to any degree

of reafonable conviction, do I attribute that Lan-

guor, under which the Committees have fin ce

laboured, and which I trufl will fpeedily end in

their DifTolution ; the fupport they received

from feveral Members of Parliament, I allow to

have been cenfurable, but I cannot look upon it

as unpardonable.

Thelaft, and the heavlefl charge of all, againil

the Opponents of Adminiftration, is, in fome cafes

a dire<5l, iij others an indirect abetting the defigns

of our Enemies; the latter, th ugh by no means

an unimportant Queflion is of fo vague a Nature,

that it would require more Time, and more Abi-

C iities
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Titles than T pofTefs fairly to difcufs ; the former

is Criminal indeed and if proved to have any

foundation, I will only afk your own Candor to

•decide— what our Government mufl be, if fuch

a Line of condudt could have efcaped either ii;s

Notice or its Vengeance ?

Having thus endeavoured to delineate in the

flrongeft Colors thofe political features of Opp*-

lition which appear the mod deformed, and which,

- aided by the infinuations of others, you make no

difficulty of confefling, have occafioned your A-

-larms, I fhall not trouble you with an enquiry

into private Chara(fters ; a mode of reafoning which

upon Subjeds of this Nature eVer appears illiberal,

and indeed in the prefent Inflance would be totally

ufelefs, as you yourfelves do not deny, that Cha-

rad:ers flrongly marked with Profligacy and In-

famy, have long been, and ftill are, under your own

Connivance, employed in fome of the highefl Of-

fices of Govermnent: And here give me leave

cooly, and deliberately to afk, do you not ferioufly

imagine that you may have carried r your filent

fupport of Particular Men too; far ? Have they

not abufed your Confidence ? are not you, yourT"*

felves convinced that an earlier change might have

l)een beneficial, or that at leall it could not have

provided



produced a more unfortunate Crins than our pre-

fent lituation difplays on every fide ? the conle<»

quence of your perilling will I fear be fatal.

The inadivity of Parliament will foon ren'der

that Body contemptible ; a total Defpondency or

a licentious Fury will feize the People and in ei-

ther Situation the Event mufl be fatal ; the Latter

will prefent us with a profpedt of uni\"erfal Anar-

chy, and from the Former we muft expedt a

more tranquil tho' perhaps more difgracefull f >e-

cies of Deflrudion, under the infulting appearance

of the Forms of the Conflitution being itill pre-

ferved.

And now let us for a Moment confider one

principal, nay perhaps the very ftrongefl motive

for thofe Apprehenfions with regard to Perfons of

acknowledged Abilities, which have hitherto ad:u-

ated you to perfift in excluding them, though at

the dreadful expence of continuing in Office, thofe

whom you defpife : I mean that political Phan-

tom, that democratic Bugbear, of appealing to the

People at large on quell ions of Government. The
^radtice, fuch as it is, derives no charms from No-
velty : It has been the conflant Pradtice of every

Oppofitioii, no matter whether Whig or Tory, ever

C 2 iince
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iince the curfe of Party fell upon the Nation ; Its

effej^s, if any, are momentary, and can never

prove in any degree fatal to a Syftem which de-

fervesthe Name of Government. One bad confe-

quence however certainly aiifes from the abufe of

it ; I mean, that in times when the Sentiments of

the Country at large are necelTary to be known,

and where Indolence, or any other Motive on the

part either of the Conflituent, or Reprefentativc

Body prevents them from being promulgated

through the regular and ordinary Channel of Par-

liament, it is impoffible to attain to the true Know-

ledge of them by other means ; as the frequent

Impofitions which different Factions have pradtifed

to ferve particular Purpofes with the People,

throw a degree of Sufpicion, if not of Ridicule,

ixpon the very Idea of confulting them.

I love and refped the People, I wllh their

Profpcrity upon every Occafion : The Conftitu.

tion has clearly pointed out the proper Mode by

which they may be ferved, and they are too fen-

fible of the Benelics they derive under it not to be

jealous of its Prefervation : And I will trull to their^

Underftandings, that they are convinced their

prefent Calamities do not originate from any fault

inherent in the Conllitution, but from the bad ad-

miniftration
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miniftration of Government. Of this,I truft, the

People are convinced, and though I would by no

means wifli them to continue in that refliefs ftate un-

der which thePRESiDENx DE Montesquieu*

feems to infmuate they perpetually labour, yet

I cannot but wilh them to be awake to their

own Intereft, fo far as to avoid the other extreme

which fo frequently proves fatal.

I now mean to take Leave of my Fellow Sub-

jedis (I wilh I could not likewife call them Fellow

Sufferers) without Doors, and return to thofe

Members of the refpetYive Houfes of Parliament

on whofe conduct the Welfare of the Nation fo

materially depends : Among your Number, my
Lords, I could feled: fome who having been em-

ployed in various departments of the State, muft

poiTefs a fuperior Degree of public Knowledge, and

who to great natural and improv'd Abilities have ad-

ded a confiderable degree of Experience in matters

of Government : Such naturally prefent themfelves

to

* Speaking of the EffeSs wliich refult from the Climate of En-

• gland this celebrated Author cbfcrves.

** La Servitude commsnce toujours parle Somitaeil, mils an Peuple

^lii n a de repos, dar.s aucune Situation qui fe tnte fans cefTe, 6e

(touvetous lc« tndroits douloureux, ne pourroit guere i'eudormir.

Li v. J4, Chapitre i j De I'Lfprit desLoixw
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to my mind in a great and venerable Lights

Though long retired from fcenes of adlive Bufmefs,

the recollection of their pad fervices claims the

Tribute of Refpedt, and when we recall their

former conduct to our View, we cannot be fo un-

jufl as to imagine, that fuch Characters can be

indifferent to the Fate of their Country.

—

Thefe are theMen who will frequently lenient

in private the Ruin which furrounds us, nay they

will even acknowledge their Difapprobation of

particular Men and Meafures, their Diflrufl of

feme, and the notorious want of Inforniation in

others of the King's Servants ; they will lament

the little appearance of Syftcm, or of Confiftency in

theirCounclls, or of Spirit, or Efficacy in carrying

them into Execution. Does the condudt of thefe

Noblemen in public correfpond with their private

Sentiments ? nothing ill fadt is more different.

To what then can we attribute this ftriking incon-

lirtency in Charaders, otherwife fo refpedlable ?

The only reafon that I prefurtie can be offered In

addition to thofe, to which I have already allu-

ded, is, the miftaken Notion that voting with

Miniiters upon every Queftion is not only effen-

tially evincing their Loyalty to their Sovereign,

but alfo adding Strength to his Government, al-

though the Meafures propofed may evidently ap-

pear
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pear inadequate, or perhaps prejudicial to his

Service,

But let their Loyalty be ever fo commendable,

let their Attachments to the mod elTential Interells

of their Country be ever fo fincere, a fullen, filent

acquiefcence in every Meafare, which MinifTers

propofe, totally unfupported by Argument inPub-

lic, nay frequently contradicted by themfelves in

Private, can never contribute to the Welfare of the

State, or indeed be productive of any additional

degree of favourable Reputation to themfelves.

And after all, to what fuperiority of hidden Merit

canthefe Minifters lay claim, fo as tojuftify this

new unheard of fpecies of Support ? Has there

appeared in the projecting theii Meafures, any fuch

extraordinary portion of Wifdom, as to entitle the

Cabinet to the Charadter of more than ordinary

Sagacity ? Has the Frofecution of their Plans

been condudted with fuperior Spirit and Refolu-

tion ? Have the different Departments of the State

fo juflly, and happily co-opperated with each other

as to have produced the appearance of any firm,

confident, and well digefled Syftem of Govern-

ment ? To thefe Queflions can either Candor or

Common-fenfe give any other Anfwer than a di-

reft Negative ? Can we then fuppofe any think-

ing
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ing Mind will entertain a doubt upon the Subjed: ?

The experience of the laft twelve Months repeated

Difgraces, and Calamiiies would furely be fuffi-

cient to remove every Objediion to a dec'ifive

Anfvver.

A Cabinet fo clrcumftanced can fcarcely be fup*

pofed to exhibit a fingle Member whofe Situation

can excite the Envy even of puerile Ambition.

The v^'ant of Harmony amongft the Individuals

who compofe it, naturally produces inconfiftency

in their Meafures. The great and fhining Abilities

of one Man lofe their Efficacy through the Inde-

cifionj and Inaiftivity of another : Mutual Com-

plaints produce mutual Diftrufl ; and thofe who

from the particular iituation of Affairs, are more

immediately concerned in the adlive fcenes of '3^-

linefs, have unfortunately, from their Political^ for

I will not mention Private Charadters, obtained -fo

fixed, fo enormous a degree of public Odium, as

to communicate fome (hare of it, even to thofe,

who, by beingjoined with them in Adminiflration,

bear the blame of being their Affociates in guilt,

I hold it totally unnecefiary to name the two

Miniflers I allude to. America and France will

doubtlefs join in celebrating their Benefactors and

in rendering their names Immortal.

Qn&
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One piece of advice however I will venture to

give thefe Noble Lords ; they muft be confidered

as particularly refponfible for the Difaflrous fitua-

lion of their deluded Country, in regard to thofa

two great and important Objefts—Her Colonies,

and her Navy. A continuance tf that unaccount-

able, and fatal languor which feems to have

affed'ed the Vitals of the Con-fiitu'tion may protect

them from Public Juflice, let them beware of

-National Vengeance.

I wifh moft earnefily to convince you, that

this Warning jMOceeds not from any fadticus

views, nor does it arife from the peevifli motives of

Pique, or Perfonal Refentment. An earnefl defire

to avoid ihofe very difagreeable Confequenccs

which mull, according to my Ideas, inevitably

follow, from a continuance of fiich Lien in Office,

has been my fole inducement in offering this part

of my addrefs to Public Confideration.

I cannot in filence pafs over the Satlsfaftion

wirh which the report of the Removal of thefe

ill-fated Jvliniflers (either by Difmiilion, or by

voluntary Refignation) was received by the Pub-

lic : Infomuch that many of the conftant Parli-

amentary Supporters of Government congratulated

D each
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each other on the Profpedt of Events, which they

confidered, not only juftified by Propriety, but

even dictated by Necefiity.— The Sentiments of

fuch Perfons it is to be hoped will find due

weight in that Quarter, where hitherto every

Other Argument hath failed.

Having now prefented you with a view of

both fides of your refped:ive Houfes, with all

their Imperfections on their Heads, I fhall confine

the remaining Pages, with which I Hill mean to

trefpafs upon your patience, to your own imme-

diate iituations, and to that particular line of con-

dud:, which, far from prefuming to dictate, I

propofe, with all humility and refped:, to fubmit

to your moft ferious confidcration:

The conduct of the Minifter in the Houfe of

Commons, on the Day of Sir James Lowther's

:|:
motion, mull have been grateful to you, had

you

X Hcufe of Commons. Mercuiii 198 Die Dec, 1788.

Sir James Lowther moved : To declare, that the War carried on
againft the Colonies and Plantations of North Ameuca had been

ineffeftual to the Purpofes it was undertaken, of affording Protec*

tion to his Majefty's Loyal Sabjefts there, and of defending the

fcpftile intentions of our confederate enemies.
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you not been above the utmoll efforts of flattery

from fuch a Quarter.

You were, doubtlefs, looked upon by both

Parties as the Arbiters of that Day's Bufinefs:

People of the moft oppofite Defcriptions without

doors were anxious to know, which fide, Sir Wm.
Dolben, who was confidered as your Leader,

w^ould fupport, and to a Conviction of that weight

which fuch refpedable Charaders muft ever pof-

fefs, and of that important Defcription of Men
which they could lo powerfully influence, can we
alone attribute the Behaviour of the Minifler,

who in order to fecure the Majority, chofe in Ar-

gument, to meet the Queflion, at leaft halfway,

and then difpoled of it by calling for the order

of the Day; as he was convinced a manly and

fpirited Pvejettion of it, unqualitied by Ipecious,

tho' empty Words, could not at that Time have

been carried.

If his Lordfhip had ever taken the Pains either

to form, or to preferve an Opinion when formed

on

And, that it is the opinion of this Houi'e, that all further at-

tempts to reduce the Americans to Obedience by Force, will be in-

effeclual, and muft be injurious to the true interefts of this Countr)-,

by weakening her Powers to Tt£!i. her antient and confederatecj

enemies.
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on the Subject of the American War, he might

either have dired:ly given a Negative, or have

found fome Part of thatMotion not totally dilibnant

from his own Ideas. To have allowed this would

have been candid, nay one might have thought ju-

dicious : Inllead of this, his Lordfhip's Speech was

full of- Nothing but repeated Inconfiftencies, felf-

conrradidlion, unfatisfaftory objettions, and timid,

nugatory conceffions : the Novelty of Candor,

perhaps, alarmed him with an Idea of its requir-

ing a degree of Mental Exertion, at lead Painful,

if not injurious to his natural Conftiturlon : upon

this Occafion, he certainly miffed an Opportunity

of doing himfelf credit in the eyes of the Public,

probably foi the following weighty Reafon, which

has fo often prevented him from contributing ef-

fentially to the Profperity of that Public : His

utmoft wifh may have been, in frequent Inftances

to contribute to the- Vv^elfare of his Country, and

he would have done fo, but found it ( like Idle

in the Farce) fo d-m-d troublefome.

But to return to yourfelves—From the weight

of influence you poffeis, the Public naturally

look up to you for Protcdion : all ranks and

conditions call upon you to take an adive Part

in the refpedive Councils to which you belong

:

to
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to difappoint them in their diftrefs, by vvitholding

your alliftance, and advice would be a degree of

bafenefs of which you never can be guilty ; there

feems to be a general Cry for an enquiry into the

late management and condudt of our Navy, nay,

I am told, the Noble Lord at the Head of that

important Department has exprefled an earneft

Defire, that fuch an Enquiry fliould be inftituted.

We will for once admit, that his words exprefs

his real meaning, and will, for argument fake,

fuppofe, that either can be relied upon.

In this inflance, where his Defires accord with

thofe of the Public, I flatter myfelf, that he

•will be indulged, and that this Enquiry may be

conducted with candor, and with a ferious invelli-

gation, worthy the Importance of the Subjed:

;

it muft not be a mock enquiry, like thofe, which

within thefe few years, after having^excited the

Anxiety, as well as the Curiofity, of the Public,

have ended in nothing Satisfadtory to the Commu-

nity, or indeed elTentially ferviceable to the Parties

themfelves.

It will, no doubt, be your Care to prevent a

Repetition of fuch State Mockery, fuch Political

Farces

;
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Farces ; and it is with no fmall pleafure, that t

hear Sir Wm. D. himfelf has declared,—" Thae

*' he is not one of thofe credulous poor Souls,

*^ who are fuppofed, on all occafions, to vote

** with Adminiftration, be the Bufincfs what it

" may, and that when the Examination Ihall

** take Place, for his part, he will endeavour to

" make it a found one, and probe every thing to

*' the Bottom ; that he is ready to beftow the

^* Rod or Wreath with equal Impartiality, the

*' good of the Nation being the only guide in his

'* refearches."

Thefolemn Declarations offuchMen, infpire

the Public with hopes of better Times, they know

that Charaders of that (lamp, can mean nothing

but the public Welfare, and that the Artifices of

Miniflers to deter them from purfuing their own

Plan of Conftitutional Duty, mufl:, inftead of

fuceefs, meet with nothing but the contempt they

merit.

If upon an enquiry fairly gone into, and im-;

partially conduced, any Minifter, or Minifters,

on whofe condudt, fuch enquiry is inftituted,

ihall appear to have adtcd confiftently with that

Duty they owe the Public, and in a manner

favor-
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favorable to its Interefls, it will, unqueftionably,

be as much your Duty to declare their Innocence,

or even merit, as on the contrary, it will behove

you to declare their guilt ; but in either cafe, fi-

lence on your Part muft create fufpicion in regard

to them.

I am extremely ready to allow you a confider-

able fhare of merit, for the anxiety you profefs

for the Prefervation of internal order and tran-

quility, and which you frequently alledge as

one Reafon for condemning the Idea of a Change

of Minifters, as a proper Choice of Perfjns to

fucceed to the Adminiflration of Public Affairs,

you imagine, would be a tafk of no eafy nature.

I own I cannot flatter any man, or fet of Men,

fo far as to believe, perfedion is to be found

amongfl any of them, yet I cannot well conceive,

how, after fuch repeated Difgraces, any change

could be for the worfe, providing Parliament did

its Duty : but if, on the contrary, the Legiflatlve

Body, inflead of being what the Conftitution

wifely ordained it to be, a Controul upon the

Abufes of thofe employed by the executive

Power, condefcends quietly to fubmit to fink

into a mere Regifler of Royal Edicts, like fome

pf the French Parliaments, I will then freely con-

feis
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fefs the difficulty of a proper Choice of Miniflers

to be great indeed.

To mention to you every Ciicumftance which

demands your moll ferious attention at this alarm-

ing Crifis, would not only be trefpaffing upon

your Patience, but in fadt infulting your under-

ftanding. The great and primary Objedt of the

Ambition of the Houfe of Bourbon, feems upon

the Point of being accomplifhed, to the manifeft

Dano^er, if not to the certain Ruin of this

Country.

To what caufes are we to afcrlbe the formidable

and daily increaie of her Navy ? The Confe-

quences to this Country, whether confidered in a

Political or Commercial view, mud be fatal.

To check the Progrefs of her ambitious views^

to fave the Poffeffions which ftlll remain in the

Weft Indies, and to prevent, if poffible, the fatal

reparation of the Empire, muft ftill be the great

objedts of your Deliberations. An ad:ive, well

concerted, and vigorous exertion of that Force,

under the Aufpices of firm and prudent Councils

at Home, can alone furnifti a profpedt of fuccefs,

in the purfuit of thefe great momentous Points*

They
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They all appear fo cloitiy conneded, that mif-

condud in one, murt prove of the vvorfe Con-

fequence to all : and I am firmly of Opinion

that no Peace with North America, which muft

not be difgraceful, nay fatal to this Country,

can ever be expcdted, until we have obtained

fome great and fignal advantage over the Arms ot

France.

If to attain thefe ends, ycu are afTured a con*

tinuance of our prefent Rulers in Office is ne-

ceflary, give ihem a manly, and a generous

fupport : if on the other hand, you are con-

vinced a Change is dcfirable, fpeak out : Flat-

tery to any Party, at rhis Crilis, mull be deemed.

Treachery to All.

To you, my Lords and Gentlemen, k is be-

come a m.ore than ordinary Duty, to declare your

fentiments, and to moderate the intemperate zeal

of either fide of the Houfe.

To fulfill this Duty, every Idea of Public and

of Private Virtue calls upon you.

Exert then e*re it is too late, the too long

hidden, though important Powers you poiiefs

—
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apply thern to the great, the laudable Purpofes

of National Prefcrvation : and while your Ex-

ample corredts, convince your fellow Subjects,

that no Influence, whether fecret or avowed, can

deter the Real Friends of their Country, from a

firm and vigilant conduct in the purfuit of thofe

Meafures, on which, not only the Reputation,

but the Safety of the Empire depends.

FINIS.
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